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a
leml-consdo-

as condition.' Dur--
ing the night he dropped off to a
fitful sleep for short periods. The
doctors regarded this as a hopeful
sign and said natural rest might
do much toward pulling the actor
through to recovery.- -

Esch Will Face

UHDMIS PRODUCTSThanksftimc Accideatle -- No Toon Buys BlockDonald A.
Young of the Capitol Securitiesmotor vehicle accidents occurring

III FiS FIR
Safety Council Official is

Warm in Praise of new
Requirement Here

yesterday up to f o'clock in the 'om,pany nfre ha purchased the
business block at 443 and "445 Only Chance for Reduction Quota System Also Adopted

In Britain ion Home
. Grown "Wheat

Is Similar cut in war
Debts France Owes

Bu lglary Count,
Portland Court

Ernest Each, who WednesdayPARIS, Nov. 26 (AP)

evening were --reported to the po-

lice. Three were reported from the
day before, however: Clarence S.
Bowner. 113$ Marion street, and
J. B. Henderson, route 5, on North
Liberty street near Center; Mervin
Fldler, 24S South 21st street, and
Molly Schwabbauer, 1675 South
High street, at State and High
streets", ' and. -- William Feddern,
route 7. &nd an unidentified mo-
torist, on Highland avenue.

Chemeketa street occupied by the
B. it W. parts store and Raymond
machine shop; and leased by Hen-
ry Lee. The one-sto- ry concrete
building on the 5 2 by 80 foot lot
was constructed in 1929. The
property, owned by T. M. Hicks,
sold for 325,000. Toung bought
purely as an investment. The deal
was handled by Leo N. Childs &
Co., local realtors.

Snow in Hills Salem resi

There must be no rut in Ger morning appeared In Justice court
on a charge of carrying concealedmany's reparations unless a cor-

responding reduction is made in
the war debts owed by France.
Premier Laval told the chamber

LONDON. Novj 26. (AP)- -

Customs duties on agricultural im-
ports are next in Mae in the new
tariff policy launched by the Bri-
tish government this week with
the levy of SO per cent duties on
certain classes of manufactured
articles. 1

On Monday, Prime Minister
Ramsay MacDonald Informed the
house of commons todsy, a finan-
cial resolution will be presented

weapons, and was held for the
grand jury, yesterday afternoon
was taken to Portland by state po-
lice to face charges of robbing a
North Portland filling station
Tuesdsy night.

of deputies today, and "France
6 s v v . .

dents who have a view of the
can not permit consideration of
Germany's private obligations be-
fore reparations.

The deputies applauded as he
took this stand In a speech de

Waldo Hills reported that snow
blanketed part of the region yes
terday morning for the" first time

to authorize an agricultural etis- -

"Oregon seems to foe stepping
right into the front ranks, of the
licensing states, and if the pres-
ent progress is kept up other
states will have to look to the
northwest for leadership.

This statement was contained
in a letter written by J. S. Baker,
assistant traffic engineer of the'
National Safety Council In Chi--'

cago and a special authority on
motor vehicle drivers' tests. A
copy of Mr. Baker's letter was
received recently by Hal K. Hoss,
secretary of state, who has
charge of" licensing motor vehi-
cles and operators la Oregon.

"I wish to congratulate you on
the splendid system yon. have de-
veloped," Mr. Baker's letter con-
tinued.

A statement prepared by Hoss
indicated that the new law pro-
viding for the examination of

toms levy.
this year. -

From Independence Mr. and
Mrs. J. R. Bidgood and children
of Independence spent Thanksgiv

Sir John Gilmour, minister of

Along with H. C. Rose of Salem,
Esch already was out on bail after
being arrested by state police on
Novembe r 8, also on a charge of
carrying concealed weapons. At
that time, Esch posted his car in
lieu of cash bail. His second arrest
here occurred on Wednesday
morning when he returned to pay
his hall In cash and obtain his
car from the police.

giiculture. Informed the members
ing day with Salem friends. Mr
Bidgood was formerly head of the

that the government also had de-

cided to adopt the quota system
on home grown wheat of milling
quality, and to Introduce legislaHubbard schools.

Sat.Free Dance, Kenti Hall

fending his foreign policy, an
address during which he dis-
cussed briefly his recent trip to
the United States.

"The best way to cure this
economic crisis," the premier
said, "is by maintaining confi-
dence in the given' word of na-
tions and respect tor signatures.

"I can understand Germany's
misery, but if France had been
Germany's debtor what would
they have done? I think I have
a right to talk like, this without
hurting the feelings of the Ger-
man people."

The trio to Washington. h

tion- - in connection tnerewitn in
time to make the plan elective for
next year's crop, j ,

There also will be a measure

, I JL 1 11-- -' ; s

- 5; 41 -j - J , -

- j y V 'mv J" x' ' f

to reduce imports of "certain non-
essential articles of agricultural

Grange Sponsoring
Auction to Obtain

Funds for Building
TURNER, Nov. 2 . Turner

motor vehicle operators has produce" by means, of tariff levies.

From McMinnville Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Logan of McMinnville
were Thanksgiving day guests In
Salem, coming to be with their
daughter, Mrs. Madalene Callin.

Recklessness Charged H. 15.
Force, route 6, yesterday was ar-
rested by citv police on a charge
of reckless driving.

he said.proved popular with a large ma-
jority of drivers. Most of the
larger truck operators also have He declined to go into detail

when a member asked whether the! told the deputies, was the bestapproved the law. new levies would cover esnned
Large Numbers
Pass Examination

possible propaganda, since It was
calculated to clear up certain
misunderstandings in the minds
of the American people.

'1
goods and whether any decision
had been reached regarding exten-
sion of the quota principle to emThe statement showed that
pire wheat.CHEMEKETA STREET iney no longer trunk over He suggested that tne nouse

Surprise grange No. 233 will hold
an auction Saturday, November
28, at the Gower building, with
the usual grange dinner. It is
hoped a neat sum will be realised
which will be added to a building
fund as the grange members are
looking forward to building a
hall of their own, some time in
the future.

The last woman's work elub
was held In an all day meet with
Mrs. Nellie Hamilton.

there that France wants to domi-
nate other peoples," he said,

V . 1 . ...
wait for details until the govern-
ment's bill Is presented.

Lucia OeiveTU Mk&.Iopescu taKexMO
during the month of July a total
of 999 persons were
and received operators' licensee.
In August the number increased
to 1002, while in September the
licenses issued dropped to 871.
Licenses issued to operators in

inov wnai sscmices we No rovernment subsidy will bemm IS have made on behalf of disarma involved in the wheat quota plan,
he said, nor does the government
Intend that the measure should en

ment. They don't suspect us any
longer, for they know that
France is thinking only of main

October totalled 922. Approxi
mately 3699 operators examined
under . the law have received li taining her own security." courage the extension of wheat

cultivation to land unsuitable for
that purpose.The cordiality with which hecenses since July 1.

Good oak desk with chair to
match tor sale cheap. Looks like
new. See it at the Imperial Furni-
ture Co.

Birthday Event Honoring
the birthdays of their three
daughters which occur three
days apart, Mr. and Mrs. B. S.
Rico were hosts to a family din-

ner recently at their home at
1465 Mill street. Present, besides
the hosts, were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Renner and small daugh-
ter Joan of Oregon City, Mr. and
Mrs. A. L Smith of Sllrerton, and
Miss Hettie Rice, at home. The
birthdays occur Not. 24, 27 and
.30. , '

Music tor Inmates Topping
special Thanksgiving feeds at the
state prison, entertainment in two
shifts was furnished by Ray Stum-b- o

of the Hollywood theatre and
Bill Brazeau. of a local music
shop. The feature picture was

Mln and Bill. d for its show-
ing special sonnd apparatus was
loaned by Portland Seattle supply
houses.

Hear Oregon Loggers, radio en-

tertainers. ' Salem Heights Com-
munity hall, Friday, 27th, 8 p. m.
Admission 10-25- c.

Fin Follow Rains Influenza
following the mid-mon- th rains
last week accounted for fire of
the 14 case3 of communicable dis-

ease reported In the county by the
state board of health- - Other dis-

eases were as follows: Chicken
pox, four; mumps and whooping
cough, two each, and tuberculosis,
one.

One Cliaie Scheduled But one
clinic is schednled by the Marion
county health department for to-

day. That Is a pre-seho- ol clinic in
the afternoon at the health een;
ter with Dr. C. a Dauer in charge.
The regular toxoid and vaccina-
tion clinic will be held from 8:30
to 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

To BortUnd Mrs. W. D.
Clarke and Mrs. J. A. Brownson
of the local T. W. C. A. official
board, and Mrs. Elisabeth Galla-he- r.

general secretary, will be in
Portland today to attend a lun-

cheon and conferences at which
Miss Charlotte Adams will be the
main speaker. Miss Adams is on
the national membership' commis-
sion.

Salem Deaconess Hospital offers
to friends and customers. Free
Ambulance Service within 10 mile
radius. Dec. 1. 1931 to Jan. 1.
1932. Call 3321.

Purchase by Donald Young
Indicates Renewal of

Realty Activity
was received was gratifying, and tiothes Of IndivBiraliiBecause of the fear that they the talks with President Hoover
werw iroiirui in positive re

would not pass the operators ex-

amination, or in order to escape
the formality of taking the tests,
a total of 8084 applicants .for

sults." he reported. M M X RALLYINGTHe did not pledge the word of
France to anything, he said, de-
claring that he never could de
so without first consulting the

operators licenses appeared for
observation during the month of

It Tkas jut Ua rveM tkat tke nml SMtpMkBMt ef the

eiaf mt U RaaanUa ParlUmeat was tk rlt f a qaarrvl h
tweem Kmc Casel hi bretWt Priace Nickol, in the coarae ef
wkick HU MajMty Ueeketl m right keek aid at him hy Nick, k.t ke
Mocked it with bis eye. The reyal fracas was the result ef King Carors
k!gk-kaad- 4 metkeds in declaring the marriage ef Prince Nicholas t
LmU Detj nail and void. Nick eloped with tho yewag woman, wk
U a comimt ad a divorcoo, aad compelled tko mayer of provincial
towa to perform tko aaarrUgo careaaeny. So tacoasod was Carol whoa

hoard Ike aows tkat ko ordered all tho records destroyed. Oa
Nicholas's roterm te Backarost after hi koaoymooa, Kiag Carol ap
kraidod kiai for atarryiag a commoaor, forgottiag kia owa amowrs with
cMMMti Moadamoa Laasbriao aad Laaoscv. Words finally came to
klws aad wkoa order was restored it was fewad tkat Carat's mjti
oye was ia dp moaraiag. Oar artist, to whom a ekiaer is
novelty, having worn sack an adoramoat oa divers occasions, illustrates
above how the royal visage appears with tko pUboiaa color schema.

SLIGHTLY. flEPOBTJune. The new law became ef cnamoer.fective bn Jnly 1. In April the
applications for operators per-
mits numbered 3752, wnfie in
May the number increased to AIREDALE CATCHES4991.

Field examiners m the oper
ators' division of the motor ve-
hicle department have made it HIS HOLIDAY 10one of their principal duties to
educate the public of what the

Indicating a possible reawaken-
ing of interest in Salem business
property is the announcement
that Donald A. Toung of the Cap-
itol Securities corporation has
just completed a deal for pur-
chase of a business block at 443
and 445 Chemeketa street, north
of the city hall, for $25,000. The
property changed hands through
Leo N. Childs company, realtors,
for T. M. Hicks, owner.

Confidence in the future of Sa-

lem and forecast of a rapid
growth when financial conditions
again climb upward were - ex-
pressed by the buyer. "J doubt
if there is a community in the
county under present conditions
which has the solid foundation
enjoyed by Salem, and condi-
tions here are infinitely better
than in most localities, especially
in the east." Mr. Young said. He
declared he made the purchase as
an investment.

The property Involved is a one-sto- ry

concrete building covering
a lot 52 by 89 feet. It was con

law Intends", Hoss' statement
read. "Persons who have taken Ulldcr tile Oeewree and Gossip

at the caster of Oregon's
King, the big Airedale belong

the tests have found them free ing to Claude Talmadge. who this

HOLLYWOOD. Cal.. Nov. 2S
(AP) A cheering report of Im-

provement, slight but noticeable,
in the condition of Tom Mix, star
of the screen ant) circus, came
today from the hospital room
where the famous cowboy Ilea
dangerously 111 from peritonitis.

An attending physician said
tubes had been Inserted to relieve
gas pressure and that "some im-
provement resulted." However,
the three surgeons at the bedside
repeated that Mix yet had to pass
the crisis, which, tney believed
would come Friday night or Sat-
urday morning.

Although Mix was denied all
visitors, scores came to the hos-
pital to nake anxious inquiry and
thousands had sent letters or tele

20. i25. '35.from prohibitive technicalities 1OlTie tU gorersmtst week moved back to the Hayes-vill- e
district, yesterday morningand fair to the public."

The report showed that 3699 made sure of his own Thanksgiv
ELL, now that Whitman ty of turkey sometime during ; mg tidbit.persons have passed tie examin-

ation and have received licenses w won the northwest con-
ference football championsince the operators' examination

I The dog. despite a lameness
! that has caused It to be pampered
l for several weeks, crashed Into thelaw became effective July 1. Six

In, Salem Exclusively At

INCORPORATED
Tailor-Furiiishcr'Qothj- cr

426 STATE ST.

I woods near the home and reap
peared with a fine pheasant, alive.

ship by a 7 to 0 score, this col-
umn Is wondering what kind of
a reception the Willamette boys
will get when they return this
morning. Will It be like the
send-off- ? Something i n f o r m s
that the enthusiasm will be con-
siderably less.

"I guess he wanted to make sure
of his own meal; either that or grams of condolence.

The physicians said Mix was in

Thanksgiving dy.
Now that Thanksgiving is over,

perhaps many will be Interested
to learn, and others glad to be
reminded that Thanksgiving day
Is the only religious restival cele-
brated in the United States by
authority of the government.
Sometimes Thanksgiving has
been a day of at other
times a day of feasting. And
sometimes it eren occurred in the
spring instead of faH.

add something to our turkey,"
King's owner said. The bird had a
broken leg, whleh it had probab-
ly nursed since the hunting

structed in 1929. Henry Lee
now holds a lease on a part of

is occuoiedtne strncure, which
The fact is to be regretted.Little Girl Recovering Barbara by the Raymond Machine shorn

persons failed on their tirst ex-

amination and never returned
for reexamination. Tun failed
on their third examination and
have no received licenses. Fifty-fo- ur

applicants tailed rn their
first driving test and have not
returned for
Three failed on their second driv-
ing test and have not been re-
examined.

Twelve persons failed to pass
the vision test and were asked
to obtain a certificate from some
competent authority showing that
they would be considered safe
drivers. Approximately 162 per-
sons filed application, but tor
some reason did not take any

Another tiling, there have beenDuncan, 12, daughter or Mr. ana and Ballon and Wright, who o
Mrs. Joseph McAIpine. 1232 cen- - operate the B. and W. Parts
ter street. Is recovering from a store, hold the lease on ihe other I E

whisperings of now being the
caase of defeat. That doesn't
sonnd like coed Willamettepartsurgical operation for acute ap--

nendicitis which she underwent In carrying out the deal.. Mr. spirit. Why not concede that
the beet team won. Whitman

FOR CHRISTMAS
AT THIS

MOWEY RAIDINGGETS COMMISSIHicks took three residence prop-
erties valued at $14,000 and lo-
cated at 2435 South High street.

hasnt been playing In the
snow any more than any other
team. The snow wasn't any

Sunday night.

Girl leaves Hospital Slowly
recovering. Thelma Mae Hall,
small daughter Of Mr. and Mrs.
James'j Hall. Wednesday was re-

moved from a local hospital where

1893 baginaw street and 1705

The first Thanksgiving was
three days long, filled with
eating; and frolic Now the day
is short, but there perhaps will
be many who this year will
make it a three or four day
celebration. But while Thanks-
givings' beginnings are traced
to the Pilgrims in 1621, Amer-
ica's first National Thanksgiv

.ing; marked the surrender of
Burgoyne.

North Church street more of a disadvantage to Wil-
lamette than to Whitman.

low style

$1.98
Fine silver plated
candlesticks. Rsg.
$4.50 pair, at

part of the examination. Four
teen applicants passed all three
parts of the examination but didshe underwent an operation And while speaking of defeat.

Fostoria Glassware, rose,
green, blue, amber, to pat,

off. Wonderful oppor-
tunity to complete your set
for Christmas.
Fins silver plated salt and
pepper sets. QQ
Rsg. $3.00, at VOC
Watch bracelets to fit any

vember 6. not have the money tor the li-

cense and never returned.I RELIEF WORK AIDED Marshfield took a nice trimming
trrm flravarnn t t He roaf gt theova w. &wImV J -- V SkSSkHeadquarters File Installed

OREGON STATE COLLEGE.
Corvallis, Nov. :fi Maurice
Shepard of Salem, junior in voca-
tional education at Oregon State
college has been promoted to
second lieutenant In the Infantry
unit of the R. O. T. C.

Shepard Is one of 27 men to
receive this honor of promotion
at this time. The recent ap-
pointments will fin vacancies left

iU trvu u, hiuw taut per-- Jeffer80n njgn school team yes iA lanre filing cabinet has been sons are driving on temporary In terdav. Marshfield lost ta the I

struction permits, good for 90By PUSH PUPILSinstalled in the state police head-
quarters In the city hall for the
use of the officers. Records here

days, while, accompanied In the styis watch. Values
to $, at $1.19

Thanksgiving at that time was
called by the Continental con-gree-

and it was held December
18. 1777. Then to President
George Washington fell the hon-
or .of proclaiming the first

front seat by a licensed operator.
best team. And speaking of Jef-
ferson high, time should be tak-
en oat to state that Grayson has
not been orerlauded as a player.
He Is about the smoothest athlete

will be keDt of crimes, persons in Eighteen applicants were under
volved in law-breakin- g, and per by last year's officers who have

! i j iQuantities of food aad clothlns: 18 years of age and did not haro
the consent of their parents orsonal reports of the officers.

50 pieces of our regular stock
of high grade pewter to bs
sold at Is price.
One beautiful 3 piece Sterling

Wednesday were sent to Salem Thanksgiving after the national ithis writer has seen for some
time.guardians. Approximately 138virtorv Celebrating charitable agencies by Leslie lun- - wavaaca T 11. a. aitrjiovu, VVUI"

mandent of the R. O. T. C, and1
government was established.
Thursday, November 26, 1789,
was chosen.

their -2 victory over Salem j lor high school students following applicants have not taken the
driving test, which is the third $19.75silver dresser set.

Reg. 50. athleh school. Coaeh Les Levelle of their Thanksgiving program. Mrs. Dr. W. J. Kerr, president of the
college, have approved of the
promotions.

part of the examinationI Chemawa and his squad of players LaMolne R. Clark, principal, di-- 1

attended the show at the Elsinore J rected the program, which was as During the last four months
period 19,318 chauffeurs' licenses

100 Sterling silver serving
pieces in popular patterns to
be sold at V price. All open
stock patterns.

J en masse last night. tiouows.
, Singing of "America, the Beau were . issued in addition to the

operators licenses. Chauffeurs

One $125 platinum and dia-
mond ladies' wrist ;o f"A
watch. Cash )D3U
One $75 platinum and dia-
mond ladles wrljt 407 CA
watch. Cash J I OU
One $175 platinum and dia-
mond ladies' wrist ttQ7 PA
watch. Cash OI.DU
"Renaud's" famous "Sweet
Pea Body Sachet Powder la
attractive Jade 70
Jar at liJC
Attractive and useCnl articles
from oar Gift Departmsot
Values to $3.00 59c
Chinese Brass, 3 piece amok-la- g

sets, tea bells, bowls, ae,

cigarette boxes,
bookeads. Values to no
$4.00 at 35C
Entire stock of ladies and
gents semi-precio- us s t e a e
rings, solid gold moaatlags Vfe

,

price.

f 5.00 New 2.!
f10.00 Now 95.00'

13.0O Now 9T.M;'
$30.00 Now 910.001
9 7.50 Now ...93.73
919-5-0 Sew 95.98 ,

One $130.00 Seth Thomas rail';
Westminster Chime Clock, sol--;

id mahogany, Spanish high--

TSt... $65.00

Sterling silver low style can- -

Chartes A. Howard, state su-
perintendent of schools, drove
up to Portland to see the high
school gsme' here yesterday.
Howard was formerly superin-
tendent of the Marshfield
schools, and he knew all the
players when they were lads
In the lower grades. He en-Joy- ed

the game very much.
Marshfield sent about 800 to
the contest.

licenses must be renewed annual

HAVE TOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED AT
QUISENBERRYS

4 Free Dance, Kent! Hall. bat. - tiful" by the students: reading of
4 . the Thanksgiving proclamation by
1 T"r5,riejl JT Teed: piauo solo by Vera Jean

dlsstlcks. Re?. 16.50 $2.98ly, while under the new law,
operators' licenses are effective pair, at- pupils wm nave loaay ir Huber. "Mazurka"; telling of the

lime. iue story of Ceres, goddess of the har Oae tST.iO Setn Thomas
Westminster Chime Clock, ma

for three years without renewal
Companies Require
Drivers Take Test

CENTRAL PHARMACY
410 State TeL 0123

Aak Tour Doctor
. wuicn oegan yerru, . vest, by Leona Lelsy; vocal solo by
i next Monday, when books again Attm9 Moored, accompanied by hogany case

atEvidence of the value of the
examination or operators wasi Aeeordina- - ti information rath

Tbe next Thanksgiving was
Thursday, February, 19, 1795, .
a fast day called by President
Washington. From that time
until more recently the occa-
sion followed an erratic course.
It was President Lincoln who
intended that it should be an
annual holiday, and President
Johnson carried out the plan.

8AVOLD1 DEFEATED
LOS ANGELES. Nov. 25 (AP)
Ed "Strangler" Lewis, recog-

nised In several states as the
world's heavyweight wrestling
champion, successfully defended
his title tonight against the chal-
lenge of Joe Savoldi, former Notre
Dame football fullback.

; will be tasen up. Dorothy E. Williams, "The Song of
j

. Holiday Breakfast Mrs. Jo-- Thanksgiving'-- ; history of Thanks- -

sephine Stewart, house mother at MK. related by Jean Bartlett;
the Y hap-- lolia solo by Georgia Harrington..i,tmftrninr break- - accompanied by Nellie Harring- -

stressed recently in the require- - wed In Portland yesterday, it was
$25.0 Seth Tbomaj, hour and

rX"."r""r$i2.50ment of several truck companies

$20.00

$10.00

learned that Governor Julius L.
Meier would be in Salem most
of today. The governor has not

that their drivers renew their
operators' licenses at once. The 920.00 Setb Thomas, hour and

half houroperators' division has' cooperated been here this week as yet. His
fast for all the women and girls ton; reading hy Shirley Cronemil-wh- o

were at the Y. W. that day. ler "The First Thanksgiving";
skit by the eighth grade sewing

Bloch's Golden Rule Store Is not class. "In 1621"; "The Prayer of
i narticlnating in "open house" to-- Thanksgiving." sung by the school

with the truck companies by
sending examiners to designated

feat, it waa reported, are very
much improved. $11.00 Seth Thomas, honr and

" $9.00bait hour strike;
pricenlht and store will not be open. chorus, accompanied by Flavla

places where examinations wero
conducted for all drivers of the
company at one time. TheseDowns. $15.00 Seth Thomas, hour and

student Home Miss Charlotte
$7.50halt hour strikes ;

pricestuttaford. student at Oregon

Work around the state cap-It- ol

today wffl probably be
pretty sluggish. Too much food
has that effect upon workers,
even state officials, and it is
believed there wasn't one but
what stuffed himself with plen- -

drivers, under the law, did not
need to renew their licenses until
called In by the operators' di-

vision. Examiners now cover (v
state rollere. is spending the hol una . oeia iwuh m u

Westminster Chime Clock, ma--j$14.50 Seth Thomas, hour andISiday weekend with her mother,
Mrs. Cornels Stuttaford, 407
South 18th.

hogany
case , . $32.50bait hour strikes 7 Of

price 1
y fcities and towns in Oregon CITY VIEW CEMETERY

Established 1893 Tel. 8652
Conveniently Accessible

Perpetual care provided tor
Prices Reasonable

While a large . percentage of
applicants failed to pass the tost
on motor vehicle laws daring the

Candy Special
Friday and Saturday Schae-fer- 's

offer as their candy
special

Peanut
Clusters

These are made from fresh
roasted Spanish peanuts dip-
ped in highest grade rich Bit-
tersweet and milk chocolate.

When In town - Friday or
Saturday be sure to step at
Schnefer's and get a bag of
this delicious candy that will
be sure to please the entire
family.

only

28C per lb.
2 lbs. BOr

Schaefer's
DRUG STORE

The original yeUow front can-
dy special store of Salem

1S5 N. Com! St. Dial 5107

TN EOIII'IFILM STAR first month the law was In oner

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY AXTICLE

POMEROY & KEENE
WHEN IX TILLAMOOK STOP

AT

HOTEL NEFF
Rates 91.00 to ft .50

Modern, Hot and Cold Water,
Steam Heat

ation, the percentage of failures
has now decreased materially.
Applicants apparently havo given
some study to the rules of the JEWELERSroad, and are now in a better Salem379 Stale St.position to pass the examinations. Btlxrefit JHemorial

t7 $arfe Mwsr.--Regular schedules are followed

With the Puritan fathers as a
mtoif. the Parrish Periscope, Par-ris- h

junior nigh school publica-
tion, this week was distributed to
the students. In keeping with the
motif, the psper was written In
quaint language and students and
faculty members referred to as
"Master," "Mistress" or "Dame."
Woodeuts were used for

Dr. Chanby the field exs miners, who visit
all parts of the state.

Red Cross Membership 1 932 Pledge
J v: , S

:' f : I J- :. :'.

Shipments of Iron ore from the

Chinese Medicine
ISO N. Commercial

St., Salem
Office hours

Tuesday and Satur-
day a to 5 r m.

A Park Cemetery
With Perpetual Care
Jest tea minutes from the

heart of town

Lake Superior district for 1931
are expected to be the lightest in Name.
a decade, less than 30,000,000:tm.-

f

r

-

?

tons.
Staff members for this year's

Periscope are: Jean Anunsen, edi-
tor; Rees John, business manager;
Robert Keascher, assistant editor; Street.

f.:l Vera DeJardln. sports editor; Or
an Robertson, art editor; Barbara County.City.

CIough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY

L U. Cloagb 1 ,

Dr. L. E. Barrick
V. Ti Golden

LADD & BUSH,KcTtx. Jokes; reporters. Roger
Miller. Byron Randall, Betty Far

Card Tables & Chairs
to Rent4m go, Mary . rale Cladek, John

Laughlln. Betty Fonke, Ruth Hill-ma- n,

Betty Dotson and Ann Tar-
tar. . Miss Mildred Carr, school li BANKERS. WaiI 2brarian,' and Miss Lois Reed are
faculty advisors.

Please check form of membership taken: s

S Aanual $5 Contributing.' $10 Sustaining -
$25 Supporting.

' '

Date . , ;

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL RED CROSS
Please bring or send to Red Cross headquarters, first
National Bank Bldg Salem.

A public employes retirement

Salem, Oregon

. Established 1 868
Commercial and SaYings Department

Disss Landi, motion picture star
and tTanduastater of the late Em- -

Frans Joseph of Aturtna-angar- r.

as she appeared en her
arrival at New York from Enrops
en the S. S. Mauritania. Miss
Land! Is the daughter of the Count
asd Countess Banardi-Lan- di and

is also an authoress ef u

Call 9910,' Used Furniture
Department

151 North Hie
fund has been subscribed to. by
1,483 employes since ft was legal . Flume I1S1

Ckarch at ferry St.ised last April by tne Wisconsin
legislature. f ., "i - - : i .i

I


